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Originally spanning the North Canal on Canal Street between 
Franklin and Hampshire Streets, Lawrence, Essex County, 
Massachusetts; Presently in storage at Merrimack College, 
North Andover, Massachusetts 

1864 

Wrought-iron tubular tied arch bridge 

Thomas W. H. Moseley, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Moseley Iron Building Works, Boston, Massachusetts 

One-lane vehicular bridge 

Moved from original location; restoration in progress 

The Upper Pacific Mills Bridge, built to carry workers and 
supplies to the mills, is one of only three or four known 
surviving examples of Thomas Moseley's wrought-iron tubular 
arch bridge. First built in 1855, Moseley's bridge designs 
evolved over a period of approximately twenty years and were 
the subject of several U.S. patents. Moseley is generally 
credited with introducing the riveted wrought-iron tubular 
arch to the American market. The "tubular" arch is actually 
a hollow triangle in cross-section, fabricated from iron 
boiler plate. The prominent counterarches, beneath the main 
arch of the bridge, were an attempt to prevent excessive 
deflection of the arch under asymmetrical deck loading. The 
Upper Pacific Mills Bridge was one of three tubular arch 
bridges that Moseley built at Lawrence. It is the oldest 
extant iron bridge in Massachusetts and one of the oldest 
riveted wrought-iron bridges in the United States. The 
bridge was rescued from demolition in 1989 and rehabilitated 
by students at Merrimack College, under the direction of 
Francis E. Griggs, Jr., Professor of Civil Engineering. The 
intent is to return the bridge to a site on the North Canal 
as a footbridge. 

Documentation of the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge began in the 
summer of 1990 as part of the Massachusetts Historic Bridge 
Recording Project, and continued in the summer of 1991 as 
part of the Cast & Wrought Iron Bridges Recording Project, 
under the auspices of the Historic Americah Engineering 
Record (HAER), a division of the National Park Service. 
Historical information recorded by Francis E. Griggs, Jr. 
Edited and transmitted by Lola Bennett, HAER Historian. 
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The Upper Pacific Mills Bridge is a 96-foot, single-span, riveted 
wrought-iron Moseley tubular arch bridge with iron suspenders and 
counterarches. The hollow upper chord is an isosceles triangle in cross
section, and is comprised of riveted wrought-iron boilerplate. At various 
intervals along its length, the sections of the tube are fastened together 
with rivets and splice plates. (During the bridge's rehabilitation, many of 
the original rivets were replaced with bolts.) The upper chord, a segmental 
arch in elevation, rises to a height of approximately 10' above the level of 
the lower chord at the center of the truss. The lower chord is comprised of 
paired l"x3" iron bars, bolted together with spliceplates. At either end of 
the truss, the ends of the lower chord are forge-welded to shoe stops, on top 
of which is a~" shoe plate to which the upper chord is riveted. The bridge 
is approximately 18' wide. 

Each truss is divided into five panels, with the upper and lower chords 
connected by a series of iron rods and straps. The rods (2-3/16" diameter) 
are paired and located at the panel points, where they are secured to the 
transverse floor beams by means of a strap and plate connection. At the upper 
chord, the pairs of rods are secured by means of a bracket attached to the 
underside of the upper chord. The rods straddle the angles of the 
counterarches, and are connected at their midpoint with a 2~"xl'-4~" cross
strap. A single%" rod is attached to the upper and lower chords at the 
center of the truss. The suspension straps (2-5/16") are fastened vertically 
and at even intervals along the length of the truss, eight within each panel. 
They are suspended from iron hangers which are riveted into the upper seam of 
the top chord, and pass through a slot in the bottom of the upper chord. The 
straps pass between the angles of the counterarch and the lower chord bars, 
and are secured beneath the lower chord by means of a stirrup and hex nut. 

The prominent counterarches, composed of paired wrought-iron angles 
(2%"x3~"x%"), extend beneath the main arch, from the footings to the crown. 
The counterarches are fastened to the upper chord at either end and the 
midpoint by means of riveted brackets on the underside of the chord. These 
counterarches were an attempt to prevent excessive deflection of the arch 
under asymmetrical loading conditions. 

The floor system--now removed--originally consisted of: four 
continuous, triangular-section transverse floor beams, which were fastened to 
the lower chord by means of a bent rod, stirrup and hex nut; timber stringers 
resting on top of the floor beams; and wooden decking on top of the stringers. 
Originally, the floor beams were cantilevered out beyond the truss to support 
sidewalks on both sides of the bridge. 

HISTORICAL CONTEXT 

The Great Stone Dam across the Merrimack River, completed in 1848, made 
possible the creation of the new industrial city of Lawrence, Massachusetts. 
This new city was similar to Lowell, built twenty years earlier just upstream. 
Both cities were sited near rapids so as to tap the abundant water power of 
the Merrimack River for textile mills. The five-foot drop at Lawrence, 
however, required a high dam to provide water at the elevation needed to power 
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the proposed mills. This darn was constructed between 1845 and 1848 under the 
supervision of Charles Storrow, Chief Engineer for the Essex Company (the 
organization which built the water power system and owned all of the land in 
what is now the city of Lawrence). Considered an engineering marvel of its 
day, the darn was made of massive granite blocks, and measured 33' high and 
1600' long. The North Canal, over a mile in length, was constructed 
simultaneously with the darn to supply water to the mills. (See Figure 1.) 

Incorporated in 1853, the Upper Pacific Mills were the largest of the 
original mills in Lawrence. Financed and managed by Abbott Lawrence, the 
owner of several mills at Lowell, the Upper Pacific Mills were built on the 
island between the Merrimack River and the North Canal. Water from the canal 
flowed through penstocks to turn a turbine, which distributed power throughout 
the mills by means of belts and iron shafts. By 1860, the Pacific Mills could 
boast of being one of the largest producers of worsted and cotton goods in the 
country. 

As the mills became established at Lawrence, the companies built housing 
for the workforce around the city's industrial core. Bridges were an 
immediate necessity to provide access for both materials and workers. Most of 
the early bridges were simple timber spans, which often needed replacement 
within a few years. In the 1860s, the Moseley Iron Building Works of Boston 
erected three wrought-iron tubular arch bridges at Lawrence: the Munroe Paper 
Company Bridge, near the intersection of Merrimack Street and South Broadway 
(1867-1970s); the Washington Mills Canal Bridge, near the intersection of 
Canal and Mill Streets (1863-1886); and the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge, 
between Franklin and Hampshire Streets (1864-). (See Figure 2.) Of the three 
Moseley trusses, only the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge has survived. 

The Upper Pacific Mills Bridge was built across the North Canal in 1864, 
replacing a wooden bridge which had become unsafe. Today, this bridge is the 
oldest extant iron bridge in Massachusetts, and one of the oldest wrought-iron 
bridges in the United States. It is one of only three or four known surviving 
examples of a Moseley truss in the nation. (See Figure 3.) The Great Stone 
Darn is still standing, as are many of the brick mills built in the 1850s and 
60s. Nearby, the mills and canals of the city of Lowell attract large numbers 
of visitors each year. 

As one of the oldest surviving iron bridges in the country, the Upper 
Pacific Mills Bridge is significant in its own right, but it becomes even more 
significant when viewed within the context of the industrial development of 
the late-nineteenth century. At about the same time that the textile mills 
were expanding, the first bridge building companies were being organized. 
Mass-production and standardization of parts were adopted by both industries 
to increase both productivity and profits. In the bridge manufactories, 
bridge sections were fabricated prior to being shipped to the site. The 
bridge companies published catalogs of their work, and bridges were ordered 
"off the shelf," in much the same way that cloth was ordered from the textile 
mills. Thus, two very different artifacts--the cotton cloth produced in the 
textile mills and the bridges produced in the bridge rnanufactories--share the 
common link of mass-production. The significance of the Upper Pacific Mills 
Bridge, therefore, takes on an added dimension within its original historical 
and geographical context. 
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Thomas William Henry Harrison Moseley was born in Mt. Sterling, Kentucky 
on November 28, 1813. His first exposure to the iron business came when he 
worked at Union Furnace, the first iron furnace built on the Ohio River at 
Irontown, Ohio. This opportunity gave Moseley an introduction to iron-making 
and allowed him to see iron put to many uses. He knew, for example, of 
Captain Delafield's cast-iron arch bridge on the National Road at Brownsville, 
Pennsylvania, built in 1839--the first iron bridge built in the United States. 
Moseley had, in fact, superintended the weighing and shipping of the 
elliptical cast-iron tubes used in the bridge. For the rest of his life, he 
continued to be fascinated by the production and uses of iron, writing in 
1863: 

It may be confidently asserted that, except the Gospel, Iron 
has been the most potent of all agents in the civilization 
of mankind. It cannot but be observed, that, exactly in 
proportion as communities, tribes, and nations have learned 
the uses of this bounteous gift of the Creator, they have 
advanced in science, in culture, and in Christianity. 1 

In 1841, Moseley took up civil engineering, specializing in roadway layout and 
bridges. He noted that bridges were his greatest challenge, saying: 

Almost every individual, who as its engineer, has made ten 
miles of road, has at one time or another conceived a new 
plan of bridge; for of all the troubles which beset an 
engineer in constructing and operating a road, its Bridging 
is the greatest. 

Moseley was first exposed to wooden bridges built by Lewis Wernwag and 
Theodore Burr, who both used arches extensively. He apparently read the 
technical journals of the day, as he was familiar with Robert Stephenson's 
Britannia Bridge made of wrought-iron plates riveted together into a 
rectangular tube, which he referred to as "a gigantic monument to the brute 
force of labor and money." Moseley also knew of Thomas Telford's iron arch 
bridges in England, Scotland and Wales. He also may have been influenced by 
Frederick Harbach's iron truss which used wrought iron plates riveted together 
for the lower chord. Harbach built several of these bridges for the 
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad between 1848 and 1850. Moseley 
was working in that area at the time and could have seen some of Harbach's 
trusses, where he may have picked up on the riveted wrought-iron tube idea. 
While Harbach's trusses were based on the Howe form, however, Moseley believed 
that "no bridge should be considered safe without the arch." Moseley may also 
have been aware of the designs of several other bridge builders, such as 
Brunel, Whipple, and W.C. Harrison, but there is no documentation of how his 
ideas were derived. Eventually, however, Moseley came up with a design for a 
riveted wrought-iron tied arch. 

In 1854 Moseley built his first tubular tied arch bridge across Bank 
Lick Creek on the Bank Lick Turnpike near Covington, Kentucky. This bridge, a 
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60-foot span, was constructed using only hand tools, and cost $2100. Four 
years later, Moseley received a patent and set up a factory in Cincinnati to 
manufacture his bridges. He went on to build over sixty of these bridges, 
including seventeen in Ohio and eight in Kentucky. One of his bridges was a 
59-foot aqueduct on the Ohio & Erie Canal near Akron, Ohio, built in 1859. 
This structure was sized to carry a trough of water 22' wide and 4' deep. 

Moseley was planning to move his business to Richmond, Virginia, in 
1861, as he had been offered the contract to build all of the bridges across 
the James River and Kanawaha Canal. However, the beginning of the Civil War 
forced him to cancel this plan and to shut down business in Cincinnati. He 
then received an invitation, with a promise of financing, to move his 
operation to New England, and shortly thereafter, Moseley established his 
business at 31 Washington Street in Boston. His new plant, housing all of his 
specially-designed equipment, was completed in October 1861, and Moseley began 
to successfully build iron bridges and buildings throughout New England. (See 
Figure 4.) 

The company's 1863 prospectus gives some indication of just how well the 
company was doing. In it, Moseley indicated that he was looking for someone 
to set up a rolling mill near his manufactory, so that he would have a more 
reliable source of plate stock in the sizes that he needed for his bridges and 
roof structures. He stated that "no one business, well attended to, pays any 
better than this; while in vitality and variety it excels almost any other." 
He also indicated that the company had received requests from the British 
Provinces, the West Indies and South America, convincing Moseley that "the 
field is almost limitless for energy and enterprise." 

By 1870, Moseley had obtained three more bridge patents, all of which 
were variations on his original patent. A company pamphlet from 1870 stated 
that Moseley had built over two hundred bridges, including three bridges at 
Lawrence, in the nine years since his company relocated in Boston. The Upper 
Pacific Mills Bridge was built in 1864 at the height of the Civil War, 
indicating that Moseley had a source of iron which was unusual as the war 
effort was taking most of the resources of both the North and the South. 

In 1871, Moseley sold his interest in the plant to the New England Iron 
Company. A few years later he moved to Scranton, Pennsylvania, where he 
"lived in style" until his death on March 10, 1880. 3 

THE MOSELEY TRUSS 

First built in 1855, Moseley's bridge designs evolved over a period of 
approximately twenty years and were the subject of several U.S. patents. (See 
Appendix.) The design of the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge is based on the first 
two patents. 4 The first patent, issued February 3, 1857, described an iron 
bridge having hollow arches whose transverse section was an isosceles 
triangle. Moseley felt that these arches would "[present] at once the 
combined features of extraordinary strength and lightness." The bridge was 
fabricated entirely of wrought iron plate, bars and strap stock at a time when 
Squire Whipple, the premier iron bridge builder of his day, was constructing 
bowstring trusses (patented in 1841) made of cast and wrought iron. 

In his 1863 prospectus entitled Iron: New Enterprise in its Manufacture 
and Applications to Building, Moseley stated, "In 1859, a radical improvement 
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was made in the bridge, greatly increasing its strength and stiffness." This 
improvement was the addition of the counterarches and a short piece of iron 
running from the loop over the top chord to the counterarch. Moseley 
described this bridge as follows: 

It is the result of long experiments to devise a structure, which, 
for moderate spans, should combine the utmost economy with 
strength; and, at the same time, satisfy those who prefer a firm 
and less elastic Bridge than the other. In rigidity it approaches 
a stone bridge; while, even in New England, its cost is not far 
from that of wood. For railway and common travel it is altogether 
the most economical mode of construction yet invented. 5 

The Moseley Truss is better described as a stiffened arch than a truss. 
It was one of the first bridges to be made entirely of wrought iron. The 
upper curved members are made of triangular cross-sections. A curious aspect 
of the structure is the function of the reversed-curve members beneath each 
half of the arch, whose function Moseley stated was "to counteract undue 
deflection." (See Figure 5.) Under full loading conditions the structure 
functions as a classic rigid arch in which the depth of the structure varies 
directly with the external bending moment present. Under partial loading 
conditions, however, the structure is sensitive to shape changes and localized 
bending, which can cause severe bending and eventual collapse. Analysis under 
partial loading conditions indicates that detrimental bending develops in the 
upper continuous members, particularly when the lower reversely curved members 
are not present. However, the arch can be stiffened with additional members, 
such as the reversely curved members in the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge. If 
only one-half of the span were loaded, the portion of the arch over the 
unloaded section is loaded eccentrically and would buckle upward, unless some 
kind of counter is provided to resist this tendency. Analyses of the 
counterarches indicates that their presence reduces the bending moments 
present in the upper chords appreciably (by about one-fourth). Shapes of 
stiffeners other than the reversed curve, however, would probably yield 
similar results. Lateral stability was provided by inverted rigid frames 
using transverse triangular beam sections and paired rod suspenders. Although 
these devices were not mentioned as part of Moseley's original patent, they 
are important to the viable functioning of the bridge under heavy loading 
conditions. 

REHABILITATION 

In the summer of 1989 the bridge's wooden understructure partially 
collapsed, causing the eastern arch to buckle. The owner of the bridge, 
Atlantic Enterprises, was instructed by the city's engineering department to 
either repair the structure or replace it with a new bridge. Atlantic 
Enterprises, being the landlord to many companies on the island, was under 
lease obligations to provide pedestrian access across the canal and had 
decided to replace the bridge. 

On July 9, 1989, Francis Griggs, a civil engineering professor at 
Merrimack College made a site visit and discovered that the bridge's wooden 
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deck was being removed following the collapse. The next day he talked to the 
City Engineer, Santo Nicolosi, to find out what the plans were for the struc
ture. Nicolosi referred him to representatives from Atlantic Enterprises, who 
told him of the company's plans to replace the bridge. Griggs asked if he 
could have the bridge, as he hoped to rehabilitate it and return it to its 
former use. Atlantic Enterprises agreed, with the proviso that the move would 
not cost them anything. The contractor, Grasso Construction Company, was 
planning to cut the bridge up and dispose of it, but Griggs knew Vincent 
Grasso, a former student of his, and convinced him to remove the bridge as 
carefully as possible and transport it to the campus of Merrimack College. On 
July 15 the arches were lifted from their abutments and transported to the 
campus. 

The American Society of Civil Engineers and its student chapter program 
encourages students to plan and carry out service projects in their local 
communities. Professor Griggs talked with the officers of the ASCE student 
chapter, the chairman of the Civil Engineering Department, and the President 
of Merrimack College, who all agreed that the rehabilitation of the Upper 
Pacific Mills Bridge should be a student project. 

Prior to their actual work on the bridge, the students made measured 
drawings via CAD (computer-aided drafting), and did structural analysis of its 
various parts. While their analysis indicated that the counterarches 
performed no useful function, other analyses have indicated that these arches 
actually reduce the upper chord's tendency to bend under asymmetrical loading 
conditions. 6 The Upper Pacific Mills Bridge is very similar to Moseley's 
patented design, with a few minor exceptions. For instance, the patent states 
that the vertical straps are riveted to the counterarches, but in the case of 
the Upper Pacific Mills Bridge, the vertical straps pass between the two 
angles of the counterarch, and are not riveted to it. Analysis indicated that 
riveting or not riveting the straps to the counterarches was inconsequential 
to the strength of the structure. 

During the fall, winter and spring, the students removed the 
deteriorated end portions of the arches and all of the rusted suspension strap 
connections. Templates were made for new ends of each arch, and the new metal 
was cut and bent to conform. Examination of the bridge revealed that the 
bottom tension chord had corroded badly where it came out from underneath the 
base plate and at several positions corresponding to the panel points. To 
reinforce this member, a 2"x~" steel strap was welded to the bottom of the 
strap throughout its length. Approximately two-thirds of the ninety-four 
suspension straps could be reused; the others were replaced with new steel 
straps. 

The two arches were placed on temporary supports early in November and 
rehabilitation began in earnest. The student team attempted to be as true to 
the original design and materials as time and money would allow. After 
searching a wide area for l.t. 11 wrought-iron plate and finding none, the student
engineers decided to use a steel alternative for the deteriorated sections; 
welding was used in a few cases where it would not be visible; and, when a 
riveter could not be located, bolts were used to replace the rivets that had 
to be removed. Professor Griggs estimates that following the rehabilitation 
approximately 90 percent of the bridge fabric is original wrought iron. 

It is hoped that following the rehabilitation the bridge will be put 
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back in place across the North Canal at Lawrence, near the location that it 
occupied for over 125 years. Professor Griggs and his colleagues are 
currently negotiating with the Lowell Heritage State Park and adjacent 
landowners to find a site for the bridge. 
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LA W~NCE CANALS 
1845-/896 

Figure 1. Map of Power Canal System at Lawrence, Massachusetts, 1845-1896 
(U.S. Census, 1880, vol. XVI) 
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Figure 2. Bird's-eye view of mills at Lawrence, 
showing location of Upper Pacific Mills Bridge 
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ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS. 
THl<:~E Bill OGE~ AND HOOflS HA ,·1~ 

now been fullv tci:ted in this vicinity, and it ii! 
universally conceJed th it they can not he excelled. 
The l{oofr:, are wliolly of \Vrought Iron, or mixture of 
\Vood and lron; Sheeling 11Jways Iron. 

The bridges are wholly Wrought Iron except the floor, 
which is wood, I ike the floors of ordinlll'y Bridge;; 

\Ve are prepared to make these structures in any 
quantities, at prices about as follows: 

Rail road Bridge1,, 50 feet spc.:1, 8,000 lbs., S Ii 50 per 
f1h1t lineal. 

Common Road or Turnpikc,50 feet span,2GOO lbs. 
$5 i5 per foot lincai. 

Hoofs, all iron, 50 feet wi,Jth of l>ui!Lhng. $25 per 100 
square feet, part wood and part irou, from $12 to $20 
per square. 

Incre11.se of span of bridges, or widtll of buildings 
makes an i11cre11se of pr1e~. but the increase iu price is 
no more than the increase of wooden structures • 

. =-' ~ ~-~7 -~ --~~--

We can furnish ron of e\·ery size to work into 
Bridges and .t{oofs, and RnilroacJs or other companies 
buying the right to use them and the iron of 118, can 
make their own !!lructnres, 011c Lhirtl less ti an the 
ubove prices. Our structure;, weigh only fron, 1-4 to 
l·IU that or wood; cJitf•irence in freig-ht in a I• ng d >!· 

tance huys out work. In a few days we will I li'Ye at 
our factory,497 West Tliir.t Street, in this cit),fOor 
di.fferent s:iecimens of our 1{(1<,I, where the pub! c can 
in~pect them to their satisfaction. We beg th, m to 
give us a call. as all our wori,; ,,. w.i rrantetl, aud "t: ult 
no pay on ordinary johs until the work is done a1.d ap
prove,!, payments bein~ secured 011 contrcating. 

Oflice. No. G6 West ThirJ street. Cincinnati, o. 
may 13. /&S-j MOSELEY& CO• 

Figure 4. Advertisement for Moseley's Tubular Wrought-Iron Arch Bridge, 1859 
(Railroad Record, May 1859, p.288) 
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J}/lo ,1; q I t1.Ll. 1i5 llill li lLl'lll[ 'oofr.onnhf= Jttillt ir.dr ~1'til{tt1 

f.'Of!. ltAILH.OAI>~ AND HIGHWAYS. 

I ' I I I I 
I' \· 1 I :' t ~\ 

I fl I C,wL $p:m. 

\',•nortl Siru•, or Iii~,· .. r An:h, - ~ the S1,:u1. 

Figure 5. Illustrations of Moseley's Tubular Wrought-Iron Arch Bridge 
(Iron Bridges, Roofs, Buildings, & c. 

Manufactured by the Moseley Iron Building Works, promotional brochures) 
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~'ITED ST.L\..TES P .i\..T~""r OFFICE. 
'I:liOll.AS W. H. ll0SELEY, OF CO\'IXGTOX, KE..YrUCKY. 

BRIDGE. 

SpecU!.catiou of Letters Patent l!lo. 16,572, dated Februu7 S, 185T •. . 

To all w1iom it may concern: plates P, R, and Bin the most ad\"autageous 
Be it known that I, Tuus. "·· H. llosELEY, manner for producing a light and rigid 

of Cuvi11gton, in the couutv of Kl'nton and stri.cture, for its O\Tll support and the 
State of Kentuck~·, h:l\·e im·entc..l :m Im· bridge below. Cuder a slram in any direc- 80 

S pru,·emeut in Bridges. auu that the follow- tion which may come upon this compound 
. mg is a foll, clt-:11·, and ei.aet de:.el'iption of arch there is le;ss risk of budding of either of 

the principle or <"1111rncter whid1 <listin- the plates than in other structures for such 
guishes it from all other tl1ings before purpose. In order ho,w'"er to gh·e the ut
known and o{ the u::aual 1a:mner of making, most strength to the com:(>Ound arch and II 

10 moilifyiDf, and using the same, reference , pre,·enting all risk of budding c•f the plates 
Leinq haa to the accm~1panyi11g drawings, of I I insert loose pie<'es S, S, ~hich I term sad
whicn- <lies. These pieces 1·est upcn the plates B, 

Figure 1 represents n side elt'\"ation of and also ~r upc.n tlw plates P. P, and also 
part of one of the arches. Fig. 2 a cross support each other by their edges which 70 

15 section showing the form trans,·er,;ely of come into contact as seen at T. These pieces · 
the urches. Fig. 3 is a plnn or top view of arc not secureJ to either plate but are in
one h:ilf of one of the arches. Fig. 4 11 de· serted loosel:r :md their npper edges receil'e 
ta<·lll"ll l"iew showin; the mode of construct- a part of the pressure of the stirrups E, E1 
ing the arches ana, Fig. 5 represents the of the suspension rods F F. The -:hain ot 76 

20 diugonal cross hmces which extend from saddles on either side of the compound arch 
arch to arch. . thus forms an independent arch and the ef. 

)fr inl"cnticn consists in certnin impro,·e- feet of each indh;dual s:ultlle is to 1P"e ten-. 
ments in iron brid!S'es hereinafter described sion to the pfates P, P, where unaer great 
whereby I attain lightness, streDgth, dm·a- p1-essure in cunR>quence of the pressm-e of SO 

25 bility, and economy beyon<l any ii-on strue- the saddle upon t_he bns.> plate B and t~us 
ture heretofore used for such purposes. p1·ennt tlie huckhng of the plates and with 

The arches A, .A, of my bridge are of a this last incn-nlt'nt of sh'\'n!!lh and support, 
compound character and are built up of it is obrious that the nrch C'lln gi,·e way to 
·wrought plate irun in such manner as to extreme pressure only ll\' the actual rupture 81 

so giw to the whole a1"1:h trans,·e1-seh· the form of the mt-tal of plates ·p_ B, and It The 
an<l strength of an arch, and ti; admit of exterior face of the saddle is formed for 
\"ery l<,ng spans without excessi,·e weight, lightness rind strength. the superftuoWI 
presenting at once the combined ft>atures metal bcin.~ remo\"ed fnlm those parts sub-
of extraordinary strength and lightness. jecte<l to th~ k-a~t stn1in. 111e £uspension 90 

85 Hollow archt-s for such purpo::es hnni been rods are ra1hal or nen1·l~· ::o to the cnn·ature 
es.,aye<l Lefore hut of such fom1, applica- of the arch a:1d therefore all of them in
tiou and material as to lie ohje<"tionuhle on clined to the \"e1-sed sine of the arch. The 
the grounds of expense, great weight and flooring of the liritlge re;,t;;; upon the chord 
dl•1·a11gcml'nt from expansion and contrac- ll of the art'h whi•:h is !il'<'llr<'11 to the feet of H 

fO ti<;ll Ly chnuges of temperature. the a1·ch 11ml ~uppol'hoJ 1,y the l>U><pension 
.A tmnswrse section of my compound plate D. The Sll>'p<.'llsiun rods pa:-s between 

arch as sho\'l'll in Fig. 2, e~hibits an ard1 in the two phttes G, G, which compose the 
the form of an iso!;cdes triang!e the base B chord ll and the rods an> then holted to the 
uf whid1 is the chord of the art:h. This suspension plnle D. The ;;u~p,•u"'ion p:llte 100 

45 form i;; best ndapted to ,:h-ength, li~htness is not fastened to the <·hor,) ll and the effect 
and ecuuomy of cun&trut•I ion and is m fact of this in conjunction wi1b the ratlial SUB

the onl, form with the least weight that can pension rod i;;;. in case of grent ~eight upon 
be gh·im to n hollow iron arch for such j any part of the bridge to tl1ro,'I' the strain 
purpo:,,e which is not liable to buckle. 1 upon the 'l'l'hole span at once. 105 

60 The J>lates P, P, P, P, Fi~. 4 composing I It will be ..e<>n that on no part of the 
the arc 1 are so nrrang,•d in Us <"t1nsh"uction briclge is ,m~· wright or pressure nnder the 
ns to break joints for the pnrjiose of . point. of s11::a1>t<rui:n1 of tluit part and that 
sh'!ngth; and for additional strcn~ 1 to the 1

1 

e,·ery load dr-JWS upon the whole urch in 
trian~ular arch, I in,,ert a nrtical pl:ite R , consequence of the slidi~ mun,ment of the 119 

H boHed to tl1t- base plate B and secured to I suspension plate under ine ehord lL The 
plates P, P, P, P, by rin~ts thus uniting the I chord M is k~pt in position lutenally upon 
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plate D by flanl'es "?' "" ou this plate. 'fhe · tion with the airrups ancl qid con1pound 
fl-et of the arell '""t 11pu11 curruguted lihoes arch. . . 
li:1 K, for tl1t• twofolJ purpo..c of produdng 3. I clni111 rlw i.liding 1111spt-nsioo plate in 1' 
friction upon the ulmt111cnhi uuJ ol w01·kin;r co111hi11ulion wicli tlae chord ll_ and radial 

6 theil· way by graJual abrasion into the ma•·· sus1>e11sion l'llib u set forth. ·· 
tea·iul of. the ulJutmcnts uml bl!Clllfog a firm 4. I clai'1~ .the corrugated i.'!ioes K K 1111 eet_ 
hold. 1:he t\\·o un:ht•s .-\., ~\, 111-e held to- forth. .· .: ·: . . 
getl~cr at top ~y diugo~al braces L L. . ·. · < THOlL.\.S W. }L MOSELEY. 

" hat I clauu as my 1mpro,·ements :is- · 
10 1. The compolUld al't"h constructed sub- Witnesa: 

stautially as herein set forth.· CHA&. G. P.&m:, 
2. I claim the saddle pieces in combina- K. T. Cuum:u. 

-· 
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UNITED STATES PATENT Olt,FICE. 

TIIO'.\I.\H \\", II. MOSELEY, OF JIOSTOX, '.ll.\SS.\l'lll"~ETT~. 

IMPROVEMENT IN BRIDGES. 

To al/ ,c!.- m it 111,1_11 ,.,,,,.,·,·n: I llhlljlt'tl in cl'Ol1S·"4·ction as rt>p1·t·Sl'ntt•1l in Fig. 
Bu ii known that I, Tno)IA8 \\', II. '.\lo.:1-:- '.!, the 1·i\"et11 for hohlin::- tlw tlangt•s to the 

LEY, or Boston, in ti,,. c,111n1.,- of Hutfolk 111111 , ,:inlt•r hc•in:: shown at i i in Fi,:s. '.! m11l :1. 
Slah• nf '.\la:<sat'1111st•t1>•, han• inn•111t•1l a new I Al t'at'h toe or t>11tl of the trns:, il4a shot•, I>, 
11111! IISt'ful l111pro,·e111l'1tt in \\"11111,:hl. Iron 1•011sisti11,: of a sht•el nf plalt•-11:t•l.tl lll'nt at a 
Trni<s1•,; for llri,I,:1•,4; 111111 I ,lo lll'rt•h.,· 1lt•1·lare ·. ri,:ht nngll'. 'fht•st• shoe•.• 1·t•st on Ilic ahut
the samt• to lit' full_r1h•s1·rih1•1l in lht• follow in:: l mt•nts 01· pit>ct>s EE, mu! e:ll'h i11 st•cm·ecl to 
llJll'Citit-at ion anti n•p1,•s,•111t-1l iu t ht• at":01111111- the trnss b~- two lH1lts, k k, which ;1re cm111et•1t•,I 
n~·ing tlrawin,:><, of which-

1 
to the lrn,ss, 11ml t>XIP111l fm111 it iu op1111sitc tli-

Fignrt• I is a pt•rs111•1·til·c ,·iew or a hii,1,:,·· 11•clio11o<,11t :1t•11tc m1,:les ,,·ith i1,a111li:·othron,:h 
span 111:1,Ie with two of 111~· impron•,I lrusst•s. 1 the n•rtical part of th,• shot• 111111 h'rminatt• in 
Fi,:.'.! is a tra11swrsc.• l<l't'linn of it. Fi,:. :1 is a ·, srrt•ws, 1111 which 1111111 I/ an• St'.l'l'Wt~l. These 
pt•rsp11t·t in• rt'Jll't'M'lltat inn of 11111• en,l of I he I Hilts, with their Sl'r1•ws :11111 nuts, ht•si,les Sl'IT· 

trni,s, wilh ilsshtH.' 111111 till' 11tlj11sli11,:-1·1Kls:1111l i in,: to llt'Clll'C the sho1.•s to tht• trm,s, 1111swl.'r 
nnts appli,•11 tllt'11•t11. Fi,:. 4 i>1 1111otht•r t•111l I anotlll'r JlllrJK>se-,·iz., as 111t•;111s of mljnstin,: 
Yit•w of tht! trnss, without the• llanj!e-plah•><. the trno<s, or sprin;.:in;.: or ,Im win::- it la1t•mlly 

Ju the 1Irawi11i:-s, .\ 1h•noh'11 11 ,:inlt•r, to he (mun• or lt•ss) in t•itllt'I' 1lin•t·tin11, as d1-c11111-
111:11le of plate-iron, :11111 to han• lht• form of lhe st;1111•,•11 nm.r re1111i1'I'. 
K!',:ment of II cirdl.' or a11 t•lli11144.•, or :11111ppi-oxi- j ,\ tru,11111:ult• of thin plall•-iron, 111111 in 111a11-
11111t io11 tht•reln. .\ 11111,: 1<t11p of nll'tal, H, l m•r ns nlK11·e tleseriht•,l, lin,i LK•,•n fonn,I to pos
whil-h I h'nn the "chortl," is lai,I :1ln11g tl11• 111•:<s ,:11•;1! sln•n::-th :11111 shihilit)·,:uul it ,·an iH.· 
chortl of t ht• said ,:inlt•r, m1tl l't1111tt•rll'1l t lll'11•t11 c•n11><truc1t•1l nt n•r.,· Jill le t•xpt•nst• in rompari
hy lHJlts /, /, /, going thron::-h lht• two, 111111 a ,;on to what is f1,·1111e11tly t'XI•l'llth•,I fur trnss,•s 
~t·rit•s of ha11:,:t~1-:,,;., n ,, n, ;1rr:.111::t•,l n:,:ainst 1 he of n liko sp:111. 
i1111t'r face of the ,:ir,11.'r :11111 pn~it•ctin,: IH.•low I claim 1111 111~· i111·1'11lit11.-
it. In the formation of a hri,I,:c lhl.'st• han;.:- I. 'l'ltt• impro,·c,l trnsi;, as co111pnst'1l of tlm 
ers go 1low11 t hrou;.:h 1111' ><t•ril's of ll1H1r-t i111h1•r:1 archt>tl J1latt• .\, t hl.'l'honl 11, 111111 t In, !1;111,:t•sC ( ·, 
1· <' 1·, which connect tht• tn1:1st•,; nf the span, I or tht• s,1111t• aml the ,•1111 :<tn•11gthe11i11;.:-plates 
111111 st•n·t· lo support tht• lhK1ri11g-planks ,/, thl' !I !I· 
tloor-ti111bt'l'S bt•i11,: 111'11! illl.'Olllll.'t'.tion with the i :!. The• co111hinalio11 of the shot•s I> I>, 111111 
han,.:en; uy scn•w:1 an,I nuts applietl to lhl' I tht•ir mljusling sc1-c1,·.J111Its k k :11111 1111111 I I, 
lower c111ls of such h:rng,•rs, th,._,. hc•ing shown with lhl' truss 11111,Ie of thl' archt>,1 plate A, the 
at <',.in 1"ig. !!. chorcl II, mul the 111111,:l's l' l', or tht• same :u11l 

To )'rt!it•cting parts/ .f'. al the t•n,ls of the thl' stn•11,:the11i11g-plates !I !I, the whole lK:ing 
archc,1-plate ginll'r A, 1·ccta11gnlarsln•11,:tht•11- :11·11111,:l.'1) snhstantiall_r as ,I1.•scriht•1l. 
ing-plateSf/ f/11rc1frete1I, thei;aiil plates lit•i11g TII0::5. \\". II. '.\108EI.EY. 
pl:u·t•1J tint wise :1,::ti1111t I he ,:inlt•r-plate. Th1•rt• \\"it H!'i;st•s: 
is also ri1·ett>tl tu each sitleof thearl'itl'tl fi11lt•r H. II. Elll>Y, 
aml along its arc nu 1111gle · iron llangt·, l', F. I'. 11.\u:, ,Jr. 
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UNITED STATES PATENtJ:1 OFFICE. 

TUO'.\[.AS W. II. l\IOSELEY, 01~ _ DOSTON, °iU.SS.A.CllUSE'ITS. 

IMPROVEMENT IN TUBULAR-ARCH BRIDGES. 

811t·,,ilk:tf.in11 fonuiug 1•nrt of Lcttcni Pateut No. 103, 76:S, d:1too )lny 31, 16.0. 

I, TnolrAS "'· II. Moimr.}a·, of lloston, in 
tlie State of '.\lassachnst•t1>,, h:n-e inveutctl cer
rnin new nutl nscfnl I 111111·0,·l.'nwnts in llritlges, 
which invention is tlescril>ecl as follows: 

Xat111:e a1111 Ol!iccf11 ,if tlic I11rc11tio11. 

The snlucct of 111:,· invention is a tnbnlar
nn:h 1,riclgc. The :m.·h is qna111':mgnla1· in its 
tra111;vt•rse st·etion, \lt'ing eon,;tmctecl of four 
plates, eomwctell hy tl:111:,:cH to each othc1· 111u\ 
to a cliaphmgm-11late, which is intel'JlOSl'll in 
a Yl'1·ti•·.il plane ccntl',llly between tlte two 
shles 01· l,ah·es of the arch. 'l'he upper cclges 
of these _1lia11lm1gm-plntes a!'e e· .. rn>tl, to cor
l'espoml 'l':,ith th,• con tom· of the top of the arch. 
Their lower ctlgt>s nre straight, or nearlr so, 
mul are nearly coinciclent with the chorcls of 
nrcs exte1111ing from beneath the a}lex of the 
nrch to it,; toe at each encl. The 1liaJJltmg111-
lllatcs in.pal't great. i;tn'ngth, c,;pecially to the 
l1ips of the arch, lay at\imliug a g1·c:ite1· ,lcptb 
of gil·der at those points. 

:'\ly innntion furth1•1· consist:! in l'lll}lloyiug 
the i;:1i1l diaphmgm-i,lates for the attachment 
of the npper e111li, of the sni;peusion-rods, to 
the lower c111ls of which the chonl-bars mul 
tloor-bcams arc secm-e,1. 

'l'hc thir,1 mul fomth 11m1s of my i11Ycntio11 
relate to 1lcYicc1, for connl•cting the :m,h a111l 
its c!i011l-bars, mul i;nstaining the th111st of 
the one mul the tensile 11trai11 of the other. 

'l·hc linh }'art of the inwution relates to 
c111i-:s or cliagonal hrncing, cmplo)'t>tl to i1111mrt 
n1l1litioual istill'ues.'4 a111l i;tnmgth to tbc hips 
of the nroh, 

])('~ui11tio11 of tl,c -,lcco1111H111yi11g J)m1ri11g, 

l•'ig11re 1 is n i,;i,fo clcrntion or n briil;.:1•, illns
tmtin;r my invention. Fig.:! i11 n 11ille clc,·11· 
tion or one c111l or the !'lime 011 n l;n·ger i<cale. 
l~ig. 3 l"t'pn•i-:1•111>< a Ycrtical tr.ms,·t>rse l!Cctiou 
of one i,;i,le tlu~reor. 

Lil.c 1,•tters of n·fcrcncc refer to COITCSllOllll· 
Ing 11nrt11 iu nll the Yiew11o . 

G,·11cnrl lk«riptioa. 
The main !lllJIJlOrting 1mrts of my \1ri1l~ 

coui-:ist of two or 11111ro nll'tallic t11bnlar arch,•", 
.A, of which one 011!~- j,,; lll'r~ shown. The :in:b 
is fomwc\ of 11lat,•,; of wrought-iron f111m one
tenth or 1111 inch to au iuch or moro in tbick
ll°"J llllcl from three incbc,; to six ft.-et or more 

in wiclth, as the l,·n~th or span of the 1,ri,lge 
or the 11c1·yicc it is to perform may re.quire. 
The plates of wl1icl1 the nrch is 111:ulc nre 
shcarccl in circular arcs of 1-a11ii to snit the 
span 1lcsire1l. The longitudinal flanges a a, 
through which the platt>s are ri\'ctetl together, 
:u-e formc,1 on their cclges, \"lll);ng in wi4.lth 
ns the plates Ynry-1;:iy, from one inch to eight 
i11ch<'11 or 11101·0-aml iii nu:,:-lo to snit tho in• 
h•111lt'tl form of tho tube in its tnuufflll"so lillll· 
tiou. 'l'his s•.Jction is prett•ml,ly l'\.'t:tnugular, 
us 11how» in l-'ig. 3, or tHm11011d-~l1:111etl, "·ith 
the acute nugles 11p aml tlowu m11l tho ol,tuso 
nngle,1 at the sides, so as to briu;.: tho major 
nxis in u vc11ical 11la11c. For a tube of square 
r,,cction the flanf,res nre oont nt angles of forty
fl,·o 1leg1'l'e11, mu\ the angles nre corrc..qponcl
ingly n1rie1l for otlacr forms of Sl'ction11, so that 
the planes of the fl:rngt>s in the flni,.hetl tubes 
will bi,;cct the angles formetl 1,y the junction 
of the plat4!8. 

'l'he strnctme tlms far 1l<".set·il,c1l com;isbl of 
n. cm·,·etl tuho of 11mulr:m;_'1.1lar ~etion. ln 
a11plication the etl:.;e or uuglc «' ,h.lvi11:; a loD· 
git1111i11al con,·cxit.'·, is place,\ n111ic1·111ost, m11l 
that which is conc:wc at bottom; aml in onler 
toprotlnccan arehof gJ'l'at power m11l strc1,gth, 
I apply, Y<"rtically aml longilluliually, betweeal 
t 110 huh-cs of the urche,1 tub,1 a w1"U11ght-iron 
plate, n, which ma)· bt• of et111al thicknc.--s with 
tho si1le plat<'s of th<' tuhl•, mul i:1 se<:uretl be· 
t\w,•11 the upper flanges, nn,1 also hl•twccn tht1 
lower flange!\, bf thn111gh-rin•ts. 

The 11l1ttc 11 thus clh·i,lc.'i the tube A from 
angle to nu;.:11•, forming two }lris11111 or ta·inn• 
gl1·11, mu\ 11roc\11ci11g tho 11tro11;.:1·st form into • 
wltida h"l•ll can be Jmt for 1ml'h 11 111111,ose. 
'l'hi11 11i,·isio11-plato ll, I knn lL ",liaphmgm." 
Its nppl'r c,1 .. "tl is curn>cl to confo1111 to the 
comb or to11 1la11gc.i of tho m,·h-phitcs; but 
its lower l'tlgc, ini;k~ul or t:011for111ing to the 
lmn•r couc-:1\·o t.>tlgc of the nn:h-11\atc..", is lclt · 
stmight. 

'fhe }11:itc H is t\111~ n,laptl'tl to ~rte throe 
1li,;1i11ct. 1111rposcs: fin-t1 it r,'.nns " ch~';"l to 
l,alf tho lll"\'h; ~'l)111l, 1t nt1onls nclchtaonal 
,\1•11th of ginll'r nt- the hi1•s or lm1111cl1t·s of the 
11n:h, tlll'n•hy impartiu:,: gn.•atl~·-increa~ 
i;trcnl,!th mul stilfne,;s nt. thl''-'C pomts, wlncla, 
in 1111 an·hcs, :ire tlm 11111,;t frail 11111\ tlcxible 
parts; tbinl, it i,;emJ•ln.,·, .. \ for the ath1cl1111011t. 
of tho wrtic.il har,;, \\·hich sn,;taiu the chord, 
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lllll'd mul tho lloor-bi':unll of the hr!1lgc, nml or 
the di:.goual urc1"0ss lm1dn~. wbi,~h is IS{'Cllre1l 

tu tllll sail! plate ab,n-e :rn,1 h• the main choril:; 
helm,·, as he1·cinaftcr c.xi•l:1i11t.>cl. · 

Twot1f tt,c ubo,·c-tle:,erio,;,1 eur,·ell tulics A, 
with their crcscent-sba~l ,ii:111hrag111s H, are 
11lace1l togctlwr, e111t to eml. as repl'...,:;cnlt.lf.l iu 
J?ii:. 1, to form (•ad, areh ,,( the h1i,lgc. · 

'l'lm vc1·t icnl 1111,.1,cn,.i,ru,l>.u-,; I> v,11·,\· in i<b.:o 
nccunling to J'\'()Uil·cmeur. :,;.1y fi-.>m two inches 
\\'illc a111l n quarter of au inch thi1:k up to 
double that size, or more. Tb,·y nm nttache,l, 
about two feet npart, tu tbl' J,,wer pm·t of the 
1liapb111g111 n, a,ul exteml ,t.nn1wm·1l l.letwceu 
the two cbm~l-bat-ii E E, to which they mny l.lc 
united l.ly tltrough bolts or rit'ets. 

In some cases I weltl to e::1ch sus11C11sion-l.lar 
a round rod, F, 'l'l'hich is J>.'l.,<:t.>d throngb each 
of the floor-beams G, a111l is pro,·itled at it8 
lower e111l 'l'l'ith a scre\\··threa,l to n-ceh·e a nut, 
II, which supports a wa.,;her_. I, n1ion wliicb 
the floor-beams rest. In other eases I em11loy 
sthn11ls J, l!'ig. 1, coustntch'"'l in U fom1, of 
flat lmr-irou. The legs of these stirrups in
close the floor-beams, uml 11roject u1lward be
tween the chord-bars E .E., to which they are 
scem-ed by holts or rinits. The tloor-bcams 
rest with a uniform and lenl ltenring on sml
dles K, which fill the c11.r,e.. of the stirnttls. 

lly mode of making a uui,1n of the cbords 
witb the arches, at the feet of the latter, i11 ns 
follows: Each 1liaJ>hmgu1-1,latc ll is unitetl at 
its lower or outer cml to a foot-11late, C, which 
forms a continnation of the tlinpbragm n, ex
tcudiug betwt.'Cll the t\\·o t-ides of the 11rch td 
the too or extremity therwr, aml down to tlae 
bottom of the arch 111111 the lower edges of th" 
ehonl-bnrs. A 'ff"ronght-iron 11l:ltc, L. call<.-d 
the "a.hoe~" gener.illy one quaner thicker than 
the i;i1le 01· diaJ>hragw plate, lies in a ho1izon
tal }lO:.ition nuder the foot of tlae arch. This 
shoo is gencmlly ma,le in wi,lth ec111al to 011e

fo11rlb the ,·crtical bcigh: of the urch nt its 
1111cx, mul in lcugth equal to twkc or more tho 
greatest cliawetcrofthc tnbeof the arel1. Sucla 
lcngtb is J1t'CC!is:1ry to allu.- room for rh·cu, 
by which it is uuit(.-u to the horizontal stems 
of the angulnr chord-bars 1:. a i.11ftlcic11cy of 
riwts being ni;etl to equal the horizontal swm 
or the chord-bars E in su1-;taoce aml strength. 

'1\1 the i;i1lc1:1 ol' tbu nrchc", where they come 
in ,·outact with tl1c "hl>C I., 111-c rh·etetl 11maller 
angle-h:11-,,., )[, the horizontal stems of which 
arc rh·cte,l to thr sl,oc~, and 11imil:1r augle
b.u~ :X, connect the upturuetl e111l ll u( the 
shoe to tl1e toe of the arch. 

The nprigbt .. tcms of thr angle-bars are unit
ed to the foot-plate C lty like rin~t11, 1ui 11la~wn 
11t r, of i<trenglh <.-ttnal tu that of thu ,•c1·t1cal 
stems of the chonl • bars.. 1'be ,lia11hragm· 
plate n is fnthcr uuite,l to the &hoe nt its 
low,•r eml l.ly l.latt,•ns a ml 1h'ct" on ea.cl.I 11i1le 
or th .. • joints, 11s slaom1 at b. All the joints of 
the 1lia1phmg111-pl:1,<!,;, both within the 11rch· 
tubes n111l on thu ontsi,le thereof, arc formed 
by b:1tte11s mul ! h·cts b, in similar mnnner. 

To impart mlllitional stilf11es11 to tbe hips of 
the arch, I a1l11ly, "·ben necessary, diagonal 
,·ertieal b1-ace.s ;o .0, of T-irou, erosse<l, witl, 
their straight faces rh·ete<l togetl1er, tbeir up
JlC1· e111ls being ri\·ett."ll to tbe 1li111lbmgm-p1at4'1 
ll, aml their lowe1· cmls St.'Clll'Ctl butweeu t.be 
chord-bal'II R. 

Clai11t1. 
The following is clairue,l as new: 
1. The arcb-tnbe A, of 1111adm11g11lar sec

tion, oonstmctecl of ti:mgl.'11 11l11tes, combined 
with 11. dia11bmgm-11l,ate, n, sul.lstantially •• 
described. 

!?. The clia)ll1rngm-J1fates n aud snK}lCnaion
bm1' D, coml.linetl with each other, and witla 
tbe m-cb . .\. and chonl-lmrs E, s11bstm1tially aa 
set forth. · 

:J. The 1liaphragm-plate n, foot·Jllate c, and 
shoe L, wben co11111•ct,>d and armnget\ tA> act 
as describe.ad. 

4. T11e rombination m1<l arrangement. or tl1e 
nreh .A, foot-11late l', shoo L L', and ehord
b.'lrs E E, substantially u and for the 1mr
llOSeS specifietL 

5. Tbedia~ronal l1n1c:cs O O, constrnct(l(l and 
npplit."ll 1111l"'tm1tinllr as l1crl'i11 ... tatl'd, in 0011-
ncctiou with the an:h A, plate n, aml chunl-
baris E. • 

TllOS. W. 11. )IOSELEY. 
\\1ttielllM."a: 

WM. II. nm:RETON, .Jr., 
Ot."T.lVlUll KN1un. 
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U':NITED STATES PATENT 0FFI0E. 

., .. 

-. 
'.':·. 

-~-' . ·. 

TllOMAf:1 W. B. 'lll08ELEY, OF ll0S'f0:X, l1IAS8A011USETTS._ 

IMPROVEMENT IN BRIDGES. 

Speollloalioo farmlug pa.rt of Leti..n Patent No. I Oti,1!133, dated Augu•t 30, 11170. 

• 
To tilt'.1t1/w111 U 11iay 0011orirtl: j &t.iftcned IJy 1111gle-h'o11 o/ o/ 011 it.Ii &Idea S:t the 

Be it knmvu that I, 'fBOlllAB W. H. llosE- upper edge, and rivetecl tbel't'to. 'fbese llu
LEY;" of Boston, iu thl' county of Suftblk and )llates rise at au angle ,·aryiog froui •i:ic to 
State of llassaubulltltta, have inveutetl au IID· tweuty-two degrees, as way be needeJ,-.and 
proved Bridge, of wbich the following is a are rbe equi\"aleuts of the beams or braces .i'I 
specification: a kiug-po:st bridge, ,Jr the principal rafters in 

l\1)•.iu\"entiou is a combination of the we- a roof-trns;,. '.l'he foot of tlu'> fin-plate rests 
cbanii:al c.-lewents or features which oc:en1· 11g11inst tbe '.,•ot-plate C, which corres)londs iu 
singly. or in various minor combinations in fonctioo to a skew-back or thrust-block. The · 
bridge_;,. '.l'bese eleweuts, as th$ly way be foot-plate re,sts upon and is S<.-cured to a sole
terw~1 a1·e the kiug-)lost, truss, a1·ch, ancl lllate of shoe D, which altlO receh·es· the 
girdur, the ubject being to avuil the use of all 1111ringi11g of rhe arch b b' u111l the end of thl' 
in a;1mucture, to which each shall impart its gil,ler G, as will Im prll!lently described. The 
distinguishing ubaracteristici; and \"alualile iron fi11-11late a varies in tbic:.. .... -11,sas the span 
qualit)\ or ,be arch mad the (ll;11ected uurdeu may re-

lli'tbe aecom1>anying drawing, Figure 1 is quire, MllY, from one-eighth ot' au iuch to. one 
a side elcl"atiou of a b1·idge coost.ructed after iucu or more iu thickness, aud ht will th t.o 
1 ,. 1ila1!, and h11:lu11iug u.bout three-quarters 1Dake a cluml to half tb11 urch b b', and le a·ep
of tbti.s)lan. ]fig. 2 is a sectional view,ou an· 11eut 011 the uack of the latter two tangents, 
eulargedscale,of the bridge, 011 the dotted line meeting at the haunch. 
a b, li'ig. L Pig. 3 is a view, on a scale laricer U 11,su1111orted, this fin-)llaie, even with the 
thaar_tl.iat of Fig. 1, of one of the eml11 of the stiifouiug of augle-irou on the upper edge, 
struct:ll'e, which form the sicle of a liridge. lacks the laterui rigidity to wake it senice
Fig.?4- is a perspective view or that 11ortiou able as 11, thrust-lieaw; and thii; bring11 me to 
of the -strnuture in the vicinity of the foot of the descriJ>tiou or the arch b b', wbiclJ is !Dade 
th.a king-po,st. · of u11rigbt angle-iron, I-iron, or Z-iro11, ,rbiub 

The structure which forms one· side of the is prderauls of the foa·m best ,seen iu l•'iga. 2 
bridge consi,sts, iu the wain, of .A. A, tt 1111.irof allll 3. 
incliued.beawa;, which meet at the middle of The plate, as shown, bas two flanges, b ll, 
the span, and are steJ>pell against foot·plat.es united by a ,veb, b", the flanges being veti
C, re,stiug on sole-plate D 011 the abutwc.-ots cal, aud the web following the camber of the· 
E. ..(The euds of the bridge are similar, aud arch. A pair of such augle-irons,_is riveted to 
but oue is shown in tlte principal figure.f - the fius of the ·turust-bea,us A A, oue 011 each 

b b' i"li au arch, which is secured to the· two side of the latter. The angle-plates forming 
beawi;, and springs from the sole-plate!! D ou the arch vary iu thickness and width with the 
the re:spective aliutweuts; G, a girdc.-r 'Jr spau and expected burden of the bridge, be
cbor,l, which uuita the foot-plates CJ and i • .:ile- lug, say, from one-fourth inch to t,\·o inches or 
plate;.· D, aud thus sustaiu the tbru11t, a111l ad- wore iu thicknelili, aud from tbr'!6 inches to 
iug !IS a chord to the arch; H, a kiug-pol't, two t"t:t<t or wore in width. They ue riveted 
which·fo1·w,s the _middle Yertical 1oewl-er of thn,ugb and through ou each side of the Jiu. 
the tr11111S, connecting the beams at their juuo- lllate, 11:i 15bow11 in b'ig. 2. 'l'lle sboe-11late D 
tiou :with the girder or chord at its mi1l-lt:a.;:tb. receives the spriugiug of the arch, and bas a 
1, a tension-rod, connecting the baunc!,e"' of turut:,1-up toe, d, against which the heel of the 
tile lll'ch b b' with the foot of the king-post H; arch thrusts. . 
K K,--&c., suspension-rods from the beams A 'rhe girder G forms the cuonl of the arch l, 
A, to· support the girder or chord and tbt b', and ulso prevents th11 s11reading of the ftlllt 
t.acl:-sle.:pers. of tbt1 \ieilws or li11-plate1 A A. Eac:11 ginler 

I now 1,roceed to describe the 11arts wore iu is wad11 of !lat-bar, fiat-plate, or aur.le-1ron, 
datail. 1<11d preferably of the latter, l1li clearly seen in 

The beams A meet at the crown or pitch;- rag. a, th~ ~b1111ml il·ons being laid with their 
aud ·~ch consists of a fin, a, strcn&t!leued aud \ Mlical flanges back to back, aud rh·e~ t.o, 
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gf'tber at intervals. At their ends .these gird
ers or chonls embrace between theiu the foot
plau, 0, to which they are securely rit'ete,I. 
The ho1·izoot11l tlau~es of t.he.se giulen; oa· 
chortl-bars are likewise rivflte1l to the sole
plate D, some of the rivett; lleing l<et'II at g g, 
Fig.3. 

l hav11 no,~ delicrihl'd the elements consilit
ing of lhfl inciiued lmam11, th11 urch, u111l tin, 
girder. The &!ll,i'l!q,late arch bPing a1lded to 
each side of the fin-plates A, kPeps the latt.-r 
iu perft'ct line, and they theu exe, t their full 
strengtb, aud each becomes a chord to one
half of the l!rch, streugtbeuiug the latter, es
pecially at its hauncbet1. 

B is au iron kiug-p!)St, 111·eferably formed of 
two T-bars, h 1,, with their fal'.es togt'ther, as 
seen iu Fig. 4. These extend from the beaut 

. A abol"e to the ginler-platea G beneath, a111l 
are maae !':ist to each. 

I I are lension-rods, one on each si1le of the 
bridge-truss. These are attached at their ends 
to the ribs of thfl plates A A, pass obliquely 
downward t-0 or nearly to the girder G, and 
take hold of the foot of the king-11ost, which 

is then utilized a,c a strut in the support of 
tbP. a11ex of the compound beam and the 
cnuvn of thto. arch, the two being practicably 
coincitleut aa to 110sition. Thia straining-rod 
bas notch, cut, "r gib, to prevent its sli1111ing 
wht>u tbe load or burden ia tbrowu 011 the 
b1u111ch of the Rrch. 

The "U11J1e11sio11,ro,ls K are similRr to tbo.ie 
in olhe1· bl'idgm,, uud dt111e111l from lbe fin. 
plate, to support the girileril or chords G and 
the sleepers of tbto road-bed,as shown at Fig.2. 

Cross or lattice bars may be useo. hetwi,en 
the tin-plate" A A. and the chord G, iu wu11ec
tio11 with, i111le1leudt!nt of, or to the exclusion 
of the sus1•eDsio11-roda K. 

What l 0 claim as new is-
The combination, in one bridge-truss, of the 

following elements: The beams or fin-plates 
· A A, the arch b b', tbfl girder or chord G, king
post H, and tension-rods I I, arranged as de
scribe1I, or in any equivalent manner. 

THOS. W. B. MOSELEY. 
WitnC11ses: 

JOHN liULFOBJ>,.. 
A. P. HOUGH. 
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1. Thomas W.H. Moseley, Iron: New Enterprise in its Manufacture and 
Application to Building (Boston, 1863), 11. 

2. 

3. "Thomas W.H. Moseley," obituary in The Boston Journal (March 16, 1880), 4. 

4. All four patents are included in the appendix, even though three of them 
were obtained after the construction date attributed to the Upper Pacific 
Mills Bridge. 

5. Iron Bridges, Roofs, Buildings, & c. Manufactured by the Moseley Iron 
Building Works, promotional brochure (Boston, 1870). 

6. Daniel L. Schodek, Unpublished manuscript containing engineering analysis 
of several historic bridges in Massachusetts (Harvard University Graduate 
School of Design, 1991). 
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